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New initiativ es in family serv ices, education, housing New initiativ es in family serv ices, education, housing 
 

Gov ernor Kate Brown recently released new
strategies to support Oregon’s children. The goal of

the Gov ernor’s Children’s Agenda is to help struggling
families end the cycle of pov erty and set children

ages zero to fiv e on a path to thriv e through
improv ed health care, early learning, and housing

stability. The Gov ernor’s Child Welfare
Agenda focuses on realigning the system that keeps

Oregon’s children safe and families together. 

"In my time as Gov ernor, I’v e had the chance to
meet with families across the state and hear first-

hand about their struggles and challenges. We need
to create a more resilient system that recognizes the

precarious conditions facing kids and families in
pov erty: they are often one accident, health issue,
job loss or large rent increase away from hav ing a

major disruption to their liv es," said Gov ernor Brown.
"What has become clear to me is that we need a

two-generation approach that supports both
v ulnerable kids and their families. We can reduce

pov erty and support family stability by better
integrating the serv ices they receiv e and closing

opportunity gaps."

The Gov ernor’s Children’s Agenda builds on existing
programs to both address root causes of family

instability and create a more resilient safety net that
helps kids and families who face increased

challenges. The Children's Cabinet identified
ev idence-based solutions that prov ide the biggest

return on inv estment toward helping families achiev e
success.

READ THE GOVERNOR'S CHILDREN'S AGENDAREAD THE GOVERNOR'S CHILDREN'S AGENDA

READ THE GOVERNOR'S CHILD WELFARE AGENDAREAD THE GOVERNOR'S CHILD WELFARE AGENDA

Kudos for CA SA s' Serv iceKudos for CA SA s' Serv ice

"A special thank you and acknowledgement
to Donna Kipp Donna Kipp who is the CASA for six children in four

different placements with three different
permanency plans. Your adv ocacy has gone a long
way to serv ing these children and your compassion

for the parents is noted by all. You are a true
adv ocate! Thank you!"

-Debi Sakamoto, Program M anager - M ultnomah
County

"Maryanne AndrewsMaryanne Andrews- She has been a CASA for ten
years, and has had one case for eight years. She has

been the only person on this case who has been
there from the beginning, and her CASA kid, now 15,
lov es her. This young lady has only wanted a family,

and now after all these years her bio-father has been
found and wants her. She had been bounced from
home to home and sent out of state to a treatment
center, but returned a new girl, and her father is the

icing on the cake."
-Jim Perillo, CASA Supervisor - Washington County

"Thank you to Liz SchlosserLiz Schlosser for your steadfast
adv ocacy on behalf of your CASA youth. Not only

are you a strong adv ocate for your youth but
through this adv ocacy and your knowledge of the
cases you help put the foster parents minds at ease
knowing they hav e you working diligently on behalf

of the kids in their care."

http://casahelpskids.org
https://www.facebook.com/casahelpskids
https://oregon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=41b11f32beefba0380ee8ecb5&id=f0148835af&e=2f62d8a0a8
https://oregon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=41b11f32beefba0380ee8ecb5&id=3189f4e2e6&e=2f62d8a0a8
https://oregon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=41b11f32beefba0380ee8ecb5&id=4af615f23e&e=2f62d8a0a8
https://oregon.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=41b11f32beefba0380ee8ecb5&id=a6830d05f0&e=2f62d8a0a8
https://giveguide.org/coming-soon/
http://casahelpskids.org


-Becca Low ry, CASA Supervisor - M ultnomah County

"Some lead by authority, and some lead by
action. Thank you Colleen McBrinn Colleen McBrinn for acting as

the point person in coordinating between
prov iders, DHS and foster parents. Your hard
work and actions in gathering information,

setting up appointments and securing
transportation was piv otal in ensuring that your

kiddos' medical, education and respite (fun!)
needs weren't lost in the shuffle, before and after

their placement transition."
-Jeff Tapia, CASA Supervisor - Washington County

"Thanks to Matt and Leslie WanglerMatt and Leslie Wangler for their
tireless adv ocacy on behalf of their four CASA

children! Their case has presented a lot of unique
challenges, but Matt and Leslie hav e reacted to
ev ery curv eball with dedication, determination,

and compassion."
-Kelli Gano, CASA Supervisor - M ultnomah County

Upcoming Ev entsUpcoming Ev ents

JEWELERS FOR CHI LDREN DA YJEWELERS FOR CHI LDREN DA Y

On Saturday, September 29Saturday, September 29thth - Jewelers for Children Day - stop by your local
jeweler and say thanks! Jewelers for ChildrenJewelers for Children (JFC) was founded by the U.S. jewelry
industry to help children in need and is National CASA’s largest priv ate funder. JFC

Day is an opportunity to let jewelers know you appreciate JFC’s support, which
helps children who hav e experienced abuse or neglect.

JFC’s ongoing and generous commitment plays an instrumental role in furthering our
v ision of ev ery child hav ing the opportunity to thriv e in a safe and lov ing home.

Since 2003, JFC has granted more than $10.25 million to The National CASA
Association, with nearly $8.5 million going directly to local CASA and GAL programs
across the country. Thanks to JFC and to its thousands of supporters, who make a

difference for children ev ery day.

LGBT Q+ FOST ER Y OUT H A ND T HE CONT I NUUM OFLGBT Q+ FOST ER Y OUT H A ND T HE CONT I NUUM OF
CA RECA RE

Nav igat ing the Oregon Foster Care System : Support ingNav igat ing the Oregon Foster Care System : Support ing
Vulnerable Chi ldren and YouthVulnerable Chi ldren and Youth

Hav e you ev er considered becoming a foster parent or supporting children in the
foster care system? Join the Multnomah County Child Welfare Council LGBTQ

Workgroup to learn about opportunities to get inv olv ed in the continuum of care
for LGBTQ and foster youth! The ev ent is free and open to the public. RSVPs are

requested, but not required to attend. Register before October 6th for a chance toRegister before October 6th for a chance to
be entered into a raffle!be entered into a raffle!

Saturday,  October 20th,  2018Saturday,  October 20th,  2018
4115 N Missi ssippi  Av enue,  Port land,  OR 972174115 N Missi ssippi  Av enue,  Port land,  OR 97217

10:00am  - 1:00pm10:00am  - 1:00pm

Click here to register!

GI VE!GUI DE 2018GI VE!GUI DE 2018

CASA is so excited to be participating in Willamette Week's Giv e!Guide again this
year! The campaign kicks off on Nov ember 1st Nov ember 1st, and we will be sending out more

details as we get closer. During the campaign, giv ing done through Giv e!Guide will
be incentiv ized, meaning you could win all sorts of cool prizes while helping CASA
reach our fundraising goals! Check  https://giv eguide.org/coming-soon/https://giv eguide.org/coming-soon/ for details

as they become av ailable.

http://www.casaforchildren.org/site/c.mtJSJ7MPIsE/b.9202995/k.5BB0/Jewelers_for_Children.htm
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/lgbtq-foster-youth-and-the-continuum-of-care-tickets-48574978067
https://giveguide.org/coming-soon/


CASA Summer RecapCASA Summer Recap

A  T housand T hank Y ousA  T housand T hank Y ous

Thank you so much to ev eryone who joined us on July 23rd to celebrate our
incredible CASAs! We were so happy to get the chance to honor those that

dev ote so much time to bettering the liv es of our community's most v ulnerable
children, particularly those CASAs celebrating milestone years of serv ice, and those

that are retiring from serv ice.

25t h A nnual Golf Classic25t h A nnual Golf Classic

On Monday, September 17th, ev eryone gathered at Langdon Farms Golf Club for
a fun day on the greens in support of our community's foster children.

Thanks to  your generosi ty,  w e w ere able to  raise Thanks to  your generosi ty,  w e w ere able to  raise $195,000$195,000
tow ards CASA's m ission! We are so grateful  fo r your support .tow ards CASA's m ission! We are so grateful  fo r your support .


We also need to say a HUGE thank you to Fred Meyer Jewelers for their partnershipWe also need to say a HUGE thank you to Fred Meyer Jewelers for their partnership

in this ev ent ov er the last 25 years. We could not do it without you!in this ev ent ov er the last 25 years. We could not do it without you!


We hope to see you next year at our 26th Annual Golf Classic, happening
on Monday, August 19th at Langdon Farms!

A mbassador Board Spot light : JeannetteA mbassador Board Spot light : Jeannette
TomlinsonTomlinson

I joined the CASA for Children Ambassador Board because I wanted to make a
difference in a child's life like someone did for me when I was younger. The

Ambassador Board allows me to do just that. This opportunity has been such a
blessing for me to be a part of.

 
I spent most of my childhood in the foster care system due to an abusiv e and

neglectful home. I know firsthand the struggles and heartache each of these kids
face in foster care. When I was in high school I was v ery

withdrawn and awkward. I nev er fit in with the other kids or had anyone to relate
to. My caseworker and a CASA v olunteer took me under their wing and I began
v olunteering in their offices. I was able to help at Christmas time with collecting,

wrapping and deliv ering presents and at other ev ents they held within the



community. This allowed me to see how many other kids there were in our
community that were in similar situations. Volunteering and giv ing back to kids that
were in the same situation as me was a big turning point in my life. It helped heal

me and gav e me a purpose.
 

As a CASA Ambassador Board Member I am continuing to giv e back to children I
can relate with and it is allowing me to continue to heal and feel like I am making a
difference in their liv es. It has also been a blessing to be able to share my story and
see the difference we can all make when we come together and help prov ide the

children in need with a positiv e influence in their liv es. I know firsthand what a
difference just one person can make to a child in need. Ev ery child deserv es a

chance and I am proud to be a part of helping prov ide that to them.

Congrats Recent CA SA  Grads!Congrats Recent CA SA  Grads!

Front row  (from left): Front row  (from left): Jo Ann Ralston, M ario de'M edici, Cynthia Butler, Aleta Lundquist,
Quinn Wilson, Louise Grant, Brian Sunderland; Back row  (from left):Back row  (from left): Curtis Cannizzaro,

Amanda Pope, Stephanie M ersman, Kendra Sow ards, Lisa Ridgw ay, Danette Parsley,
Peggy Woolf, Cheryll Brounstein, Candice Haning, Donna Rhinevault, Jean Jaisw al

From left:From left: Paul Hanley, Heidi Durant, Paige Diaz, Judge Grant,
Naomi Levin-Greenhaw , M onica Rush


